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JULIAN ELTINGE IN "COUSIN LUCY"
AT THE SALT LAKE THEATRE MON-D- A

Y AND TUESDA Y, APRIL 16 AND 17

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Line to

BINGHAM
"Where Copper In Kins"

Trains leave "Salt Lake Route"
Union Station every day at 7:45
a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

For further Information call
on any "Salt Lake Route" agent
or Bingham & Garfield Railway
ngent, or

II. W. STOUTENIIOROUGH,

Asst. General Passenger Agent,
. G12 MoCornlck Building.

U Phonos Wasatch 4120 and 4121m Salt Lake City, Utah.

Bingham & Garfield passenger
train approaching Bingham sta-
tion. Utah Coppor Company's
mammoth mine In the back-
ground.

Relief From fl
Business Cares H
A voluntary trust agreement H
made during your life time with 'H
this Institution will relievo you H
of business cares and enable you H
to satisfy yourself concerning the f H
future management of your cs- - H

An agreement of this I'lkind can be ended by H
you at any time. Wo iH
ask you to consult us H
on this matter at any H

'H
Salt Lake Security I
& Trust Company I
32 Up Main Phone Was. 1868 H

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY H

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP H
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Centurp printing I
Company I

W G. ROMNEY J.Q.RYAN H
CENTURY BUILDING ''H
2J1 EDISON STREET IPhone '

Wasatch 1801

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers H
I 'I

Open All NlKht Tel. AVns. 304 flUNDERTAKERS AND
EMIJALMERS. M

S. D. EVANS
Modern Establishment H

New Building H
48 Stntc St. Snlt Lake City

Woolley Brothers I
BROKERS ;l

Members Salt Lake Stock and H
Mining Exchange. H

Mining and Industrial Stocks ,1
We solicit your business H
617-18-- Newhouse Bldg.

Telephone Wasatch 1 134 !H

Costs no more to get H
KEELEY'S "Best by Test" I

Ice Cream and Candies. I
We make our Candies as Iwell as our Ice Creams. I
We give S. & H. Trading I

Stamps. H
KEELEY ICE CREAM GO. I

55 S. Main. 260 State St. I

A Review of the Town

iirtflLL. 'M. CRESSY, special
for the Bridgeport

(Conn.) Life, stopped over in Salt
Lake a few days last month on, his
return home from the coast, and
while here wrote his regular letter to
the eastern weekly. The letter, as it
appeared in a recent issue of that pa-

per, contains the following items of
local interest:

The question of right and wrong is
a peculiar game. Recently the stiate
legislature of Utah heing a little d

in their work, and about to ad-

journ, sot the clock back in order to
legally pass some laws before mid-

night And the same night they ar-

rested a restaurant man here for
keeping open 'after midnight. He evi-

dently did not have any reverse gear
on his clock.

Another instance along these same
lines:

Utalh is very strict against gam-

bling. But I was reading last n'.ght
an article by Judge A. Wi. Agee, of
the district court here, telling how
they select the grand jury. He says:

"The names of 400 taxpayers of
this county, are selected to serve as
jurors during the present year.

"The law requires that these names
siliall bo iplaced in the jury "box and
the county clerk at least (fifteen days
(before any term of court begins at
which a jury is required shall draw
from this box such number of names
of persons to serve las grand or petit
jurors as the judge may direct. This
drawing must be made in the pres-

ence of the county attorney and the
county treasurer, and after the box
containing the names has been thor-
oughly shaken."

I am not ifinding the slightest fault
with this meithod, mind you. I only
quote tt to show that what is right in
one place is wrong in another. Duaw-in- g

numbers "out of a box or a wheel
for dollars is wrong; while draw-

ing names out this way where per-

haps a man's life is at stake is right.

I ran across another peculiar quirk
of the law here. A liquor dealer In
Salt Lake City cannot ship liquor to
Ogden in the same state. But he can
ship it to some little town just over
the line in an adjoining state and
then p it back to Ogden.

Steve Newman, stage manager of
the Orpheum here, is the hero of the
week, with Elsie Pilcer as the res-

cued maiden. Elsie is advertised as
a sort of copy of Gaby Deslys. The
only difference I can see is that Elsie
MAKES GOOD. If there is any copy-
ing to ibe done I would suggest that
they reverse the operation.

Well, anyway, Elsie is a very ner-
vous, ambitious, energetic young per-
son. She is about four inches off the
floor all through iher act. And the
other night, in bouncing on and off
the stage taking her numerous bows,
she ibounced too far and backed up
against Steve's switchboard. There
was an instantaneous series of flashes

and screams, and Elsie was "The
Vital Spark" for flair. And ono of
those eight million dollar dresses
was marked down to eight cents.
The only two people unconcerned
were Elsie and Steve. iSteve grabbed
up an old coajt that was laying there
handy dropped to his knees wrap-po- d

the coat around the dress, patted
it, took it off and Elsie took two
more bows. Then Steve got some
salve, Elsie got a scolding from her
mother, and George Nash and his wife
proceeded to steal some more neck-

laces.
"

The current bill at ithe Salt Lake
City Pantages theatre is Pantages

All-Gi- show. Coming in on the train
from Los Angeles an old fellow with
Mormon whiskers, and evidently 'Mor-

mon habits, got into conversation
with the property man of the show.

"How many people with your
troup?" he asked.

"Twenty-two.- "

"How many gals?"
"Nineteen."
"How many fellers "

"Three."
"Ge whiz!"

I am 'beginning to feel religious
again. I don't know how it Is, hut
every time I come to Sialt Lake City
I 'begin to feel that way and want
to join the church. "But My Wife
Won't Let Me."

HOW MANY?

President Wilson is waiting for a
German submarine to sink a ship with
the consequent loss of a considerable
number of Americans. Special in
New York Times.
How many Americans must die?

One two three four?
Say, must the number go as high

As five, or ten, or twenty score?
How red must be the winter wave
Witli life blood ere we fight to save?

We've done our best; we've turned
the cheek

We have no more to turn.
The foe's excuse we've tried to seek

Our face with shame ahum.
At last his spokesman home we sent
Now were we bluffing? Was it meant?

Ships fear to sail. Commerce is
wiped

From the horizon's rim.
O, must our flag grow yellow striped,

And all our stars wax dim,
That once shone forth in gallant glee
And braved the blast on every sea?

Samuel Minturn Peck, in the New
York Tribune.

THOSE SUDDEN CHANGES

He knew she had a heart of ice,
And yet he sought to win it;

He thought it would be cool and nice
In summer, could he be in it;

But a woman loves a man to fool,
As ho found when he got her;

For, instead of keeping cool,
She kept him in hot water.


